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If PAID Something New. Pet Cameras,
"-- "' Sfi. Other Cameras Mirlnir In

prices from $5 to $75- - l3 Wyomlnu avenue.

West Side
Department

DEDICATING A NEW

SCHOOL BUILDING

Exercises That Were Held Yesterday

Afternoon In No. 16.

ADDRESS BY PROFESSOR HOWELL

It Was nn Klouiicnt Kllort--Ui- s Sub-

ject Mas l,atriotism--Aililicss- us

Also Duliiured li) JudKU II. ill. IM-- v

mtls mid .He 111 burs oftliu IJonnl ol
School CoiitroN-IInuiIsoii- ic 1'lng
Presented to School.

Tho 'new No. 10 school, on Cb.es.tnut
street, rourteenth uaid, wni dedi-
cated yesteidaj with special public ex-

ercises held in the "spacious thltd
floor of the new building The school
chlldien with theli lespectlve teacheis
were heated In the fiont uf the ltnpio- -
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?norEsson GKORGn howell.

He DelHeied a btlnlng Address, on Pa-
triotism.

lsed platfoim and the adult lsItots
took up the space In the leai. On the
platform weie Supeilntendtn of Schools
George Howell, Hdward r. Hlewitt,

of the rourteenth ward; IZu-ge-

D. Tellows, bccietniy of the school
boaid, Piofess,oi E A. Ciuttenden,
pilncipal of the school, and the follow-
ing members of the school boaid:
Geoige Cm son, Benson Da is, John
Cnsej, W. J. Welbh and John Gib-

bons
T. J. Jennings, school conti oiler of

the ward, was chairman of the exer-
cises After the school had sung
"Ameilca" the pupils lendeied an en-

tertaining programme. The second di-

vision of the eeiclsts,was devoted to
the dedication iitopor

Chaiimau Jennings Inttoduced Su-

perintendent of Schools Howell, who
epoke on "Patriotism," a subject sug-
gested to him by the fact that the pu-

pils of No 1G had, themsehes, col-

lected enough money to put chase a
handsome American Hair, which was
formally inesented to the school. Pre-
vious to the piesentatlon Jliss Hda Bon-
ner and Blanche Conklln, both pupils,
lead a "Hlstorj of Old No. 1C" and x

"Description of New No 1G," r --

specthely Mastei Ralph Bunnell
made a neat piesentatlon addiess A

ery pretty incident of the day was the

house
Scranton

make

Then
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- -- . . what the Star
Waist is, u t,ff
said. If you

don't well, it's the perfec-
tion of making. Why?
Extra care the
of the stripes, in the the
fit, the looks, the
sold for a dollar all the world
over. Today's

4pc.

PantS grousers, you
think it sounds

hetter. Dublin Twist
Of course that's a

trade name, but it stands for
the long wear legwear.
More wear in a you
can get in any other goods
for any money, means
that the higher might
look a handsomer, but
would not wear as long: To-

day's price

$2.90.

lntrodviLtlon by the chairman of "two
little patilots," Atirfloletiti Mattlnu anu
Thomas Dougher, two little people
who made the biggest Indhlilttal col-

lection, MI39 Mattlnu Is u lnetty lit-

tle Italian eltl. After bowing to the
audience they left tho platfotm. The
school sane "Dag of the Flee." Tho
Hag In all Its beauty was stt etched
acioss the rear of the stage, forming
a bacltgtound for the esteemed gen-
tlemen of the day. Piofessot Howell's
addtess was timely and of a chaiacter
In line with school life. It as as fol-

low s.

The American Hag Is more
than colored bunting, moro than glitter-
ing stars and stilpts, something more
than u sjinbol of national pilde. Tho
man who looks at that ting and cannot
sou bojond Its beautiful folds the thing

T, J. JENNINGS.
Controller of the Ward and Chairman of

Euclses
signified, the nation Itself, Is wanting in
that civic (duiutlon which constitutes
tho highest and noblest citizenship. It Is
not slmplj an emblem signifying valor,
peace and tiuth, but a lecoul, a hlstoiy
of the s,acrltlces made by noble men and
women.

No man can love that ilng and be lgnoi-a- nt

of its hlstoij; know that It was the
burner held aloft bj Washington and
ehceied bj his aimles, tne Hag that in-

spired the patilots In Vallev l'orge, tho
llig that ciented a new bom bopu at

01ktown, the Hag that Hotted the seas
in 181.! and commanded tho lespect of Eng-
lishmen, the Hag thut floated over Sumtei
whenUtaurcjaul made the heavens rain
shot and shell; the Hag thut guided Giant
in the Wilderness and led his advancing
hosts, lighting for civil lights and the
equality of men Know all this, then Its
leal blgnlflcnnco will dawn upon jou and
cenfjr om admlritlon where It belongs,
in the nation and Its hlstoiy.

But, do not misunderstand mo fiom the
historical facts cited To associate

at all times with belching can-
non, smoking aitilleiv, Hashing stbies
and blood bittlellelds is a most serious
blundii Patilotism Is not foi the tented
Held alone It belongs in the workshop,
tho counting room, the maiket place, the
school room, the halls of legislation and
the courts of justice.

We must not fail to understand the
meaning of pitilotism, a civic viituo
ranked above all otheis
It Is not a diess-pirad- e emotion that

and bmsts on n itlonal holidav
and then subsides until some drum and
life stlis It into action No, It Is not a
compound of scnslbllltj and emotion It
does not consist entirely of feeling Its
best evpiesslon Is In constant action A
man may be thrilled bj the ' Star

b h
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pnorEssoR e a cruttenden.
Pilncipal of tho Building Which Was

Pormall Dedicated.

Spingled Banner," 01 thrown Into a flt
of patriotic fervoi by "Marching
Georgia," and lemnln a clod foiever

A school boj may be stlried by
the eloquent and glowing peilods of a

Those The ones we
talked of yester-
day. There's a
few pairs left.

Suppose you'd call them quite
a lot if you saw them alto-

gether. Not many, though,.
the way they're selling.
Scranton people a
"good thing," if it's genuine.
Enough tor today and tomor-
row we hope. Best come
today, though more sure of
getting your size:

$1.73 and $1.98.

The cellar doorBoys'
brand, inventedPants by Mrs, Hopkins.
Double seated.

Double kueed, too.
save the boy a lot of scolding
if you bought him this kiud.
And the price will please you
as well as the pants,

45c. Today.

Things for the careful Clothing buyer to buy
today. We take it you're interested in anything
that'll save you money if the goods are all right and
the responsible. Twenty-fiv- e years of square
dealing with the buying public of should
convince you that we no rash statements in
our advertisements. .

Satisfied? buy these today on our advice:

WaiStS

waist
in matching

cut,
everything,

temptation price

if

Trous-
ers. just

best of
pair than

which
priced

bit

temptation

somothlns

sweels

Thiough

appreciate

'Twould
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Henry or n Webster, and vet show himself
unworthy of llbcity fdr live minutes in
the absence of his teacher.

Patilotism is not a plant of mushroom
growth, tt Is the off'pilng of n llbeial
education, tt grows bv patient toll out
of Individual wotk that fosters true na-
tional gieatness.

And with jou, teachers, lests tho re-
sponsibility of Inculcating and Implanting
civic virtues In tho minds and hearts of
these chlldien. O, dutk Is our future and
tho futuie of tho nation If there Is no do-a- ll

e In your hearts to train our bojs and
gills to become patilots, men who love
good government and desplso cotruptlon
and fraud.

If we aio to continue as a free, pros-p- el

ous and happy ipeople, out children
must bo Uught that tho woild Is full of
solemn questions that are to be settled
only thiough such Intelligence and

as Is possessed by themselves
rurthei, that ovi public acts are Just
as sacred and should bo viewed with Just
us much solicitude as 0111 private ones,

After Piofessoi Howell had lecelved
tho applause of the assemblage Chalr-inu- n

Jennings paid a nice compliment
to Judge H. M. Edwards, introducing
him as one of tho honored speakeis of
the day. Judge Hdwauls lefi allied
fiom making a lengthy speech He
spoke of the beauty of the new build-
ing, how well It shows from a distance
and fiom tho fact of the ancient type
of aichltectural Judge Edwauls op--

oved the Idea of extending the Imag-
inary poweis of tho student. Ho sug-
gested that How eis and fountains lie
placed mound the school giounds and
addiesslng tho members uf the school
boaid, Judge Edwaids endeavoied to
again Impress upon them the vlitue of
a cultivation of the esthetic taste.

School Conn oilers) Wdsh and Caison
weie then lntioduced; also Mr Blewltt,
who thirteen yeais ago repiesented the
rouiteenth waid. Piofesor Ciutten-
den, in behalf of the teachers and pupils,
thanked the boaid foi their new home
Aftei a sons, "Hod, White and Blue"
the exeiclses weie ovei.

Tho building wasnftmwaid Inspected
by those piesent The exeiclses given
by th children of the school weie veiy
inteiesting William Hayes delivered a
fine address of welcome, followed by
lecltntlons by Mtss Anna Welseniluh
and Fiank Mills, two clevci elocution-
ists Eottie Vockioth, Louise Simon,
Annn Hose, and Lucy Taust, gave an
exhibition of club swinging, nnd Uuth
Thomas leelted; also Belle Mabey.
Both did well. Seven girls In costume
perfoimed a pietty little thing called
"The Rainbow." They weie. Rachel
Jones, Lena Koch, Louise Simon, Ella
Welseniluh, Lucv Faust, LIda McCabe,
and Ll?zle Simon. A eiy neat sou-ven- li

progi amine was piesented to each
visitor.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
Several of the students of this side

held exeiclses yestoidav afternoon In
eommemoiatlon of Mondav's blitli

of Geoige Washington At
No IS school the puolls gave a e,

also, at No 14 school At No.
13 school, Piofessor Heniy Keimnei-lln- g

teachei, filcnds of the pupils gath-eie- d

and listened to a lendeilni? of a.

long enteitalnment. "Ameilca" "
sung bv the school, followed by conceit
lecltatlons Mlts May Paisonsi lead
an essay on "Washlnston as a Bov"
and a declamation was given bv David
II. Jones Saiah Davis lead an es-s- a,

' Celebiating Washington's Ulith-day.- "

Recitations weie also nicely
given by Mamie Buichell, "Washing-
ton's Biave Deeds," Nettle Ruiten-aue- i,

' The Tempest;" Llzlo Davis,
"Flowms foi Washington;" Leola
Illghflcld, 'The Call foi Washington,"
Lizzie Huivev, 'The Vow of Washing-
ton," ElmOi Jenkins, "Gland Review,"
Ellswoith Kelly, 'Some New Hatch-
ets;" Ralph Collins, 'Tiuo Happiness,"
Ellas Jones, 'The Gieatest Man of His
Day," Beitha rreeman, "Oui Tlag,"
Dora Schwln, "Kindness," Willie Da-

vis, "Washington's Deeds," Bertie
Thomas, "Washington's Hatchet and
Gun," Willie Williams, "Clown Wash-
ington a Hero," Tommy Thomas, "We
Celebi ato AVashlngton's Blrthdaj."
Esas bv David Thomas, Jennie Wil-
liams, Mabel Moigan, Saiah Evans,
Willie Schubert, Amanda Moigan, Ef-fl- e

Biownlng, Leonaid Schlagei, Mnitha
Thomas, May Motgan, Katie Arnold,
Stella Reap, Esthei Havard, Willie Ear-le- y,

Nellie Walsh, Llsvio rienham,
Gwenetta Phillips and little Wllfoid
Davis, a song

IT WAS NOT BUTTER,
rood Inspector Cullen aftei nn

analvsis of the specimens of the stuft
sold foi battel bv Homy Weisbeig
jesteiday lepoited that two of the live
cakes he had examined aie oleomai-gniln- e,

eoluied fat As oleomaigai ine
is not unhealthy the food Inspectoi is
not authoiized by the citv boaid of
health to pioceed asalnst the guiltj
peibons The case has been placed in
the hands of Constable Timothv Jones
It is likeU that Constable Jones will
lefei the case to the btate food Inspec-
tor. Theie is a line ot $100 toi the of-

fence Tlie harness ease will be laid
at the door of J C. King and he w 111 be
called upon this morning to answei the
chaige ot lecelvins stolen goodb

BROTHERS ARRESTED.
The McNIcholas bovs on rouiteenth

stieet have become notoilous as
toughs and theli pooi old father, Will-
iam, has moro than once felt that
"shaipei than a seipent's sting is a
thankless child " Last night old mar
McNIcholas caused the an est of his
two sons, John and Waltei, chaiglng
them befoie Aldeiman John with hav-
ing smashed the wlndqws and doois
of his house on rouiteenth street, and
making Hit eats against the family. The
misdemeanor was committed eailv last
evening Lieutenant of Police Will-
iams and Olllcei Matthews ai rested th'
two joung men on Luzerne stieet. Thcv
offered no leslstance Last nit,ht botl
slept cell next to cell In the police sta
tlon They will be given a heailiT,
this morning bj Aldeiman John.

AMERICAN VOLUNT.EKRS.
At the Volunteei nimoiy this even-

ing Majoi J. J LIndsav, commandei
of the Pennsylvania battalion, v, 111 lend
a gland tally Vocal and Instrumental
music will be civ en Tho Sundaj
meetings will be Bible leading at P
a. m, "Is Jesus Chilst tho Messiah'''
People's piayer sendee at 3 30 p m
led by Captain ard Mrs, Johns

ON THE REAL STAGE.

Those who heard the Bertha Gallant1
dramatlo enteitulnment last Mondaj
evening at the Academy of Music nn
probably not nwaie that the quaitett
that sans duilnir the church scene c
' Leah, the roisaken," was composed o
oui own Mori Is Thomas, Tom Beynoi
Dav Id Beynon and John W. Join
Llewellyn Jones plaved the orgun 1

which they weie all hnndsomelj pah
and complimented by Miss Qalland un

'ner manager,

MEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS
A patilotla festival will be held Mon

day night, Washington1!! blithday, a
tho Scianton Stieet Baptist chuich un
del the auspices of the Baptist Youni
People's union.

Dr, A, P. Longstieet asMsitcd by Di
W. E. Allen and Di. E. M, Pejtnypackoi
pel fanned an operation on the head ol

Oinccr Ftank GloaBon last
Tuesday, to remove n supposed blood
clot lrum the brnln, The trephining
how ovei developed that the pibguusU
was. Ineonet t and that no serious condi-
tions existed.

Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Mear3
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

The wives of nil the presidents ftom
WuEhlngton to Mclvlnley will bo lepre-sentc- d

at Monday evening's Mnttha.
Washington tea to bo given ut the
Plymouth Congiegutlonul chinch.

Meredith Jones has remodeled n barn
on Not th Main avenue and w'lll put In
machine! y thut will turn out any kind
of bankets.

We laundty stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

lllehnrd Phillips, the c6nductoron the
Luietne stieet cm, has recovered fiom
a week's Illness

Entprprlso ledge, Lojnl Knights of
Ameilca, will gH'o a smoker Monday
evening,

Choice cut (lowers and flovvei de-
signs, nt Palmer &. McDonalds, 514
Spruce. .

Miss Mnithn James, of Plymouth, was
the guest of Miss A. T. Ilumphievp, of
South Lincoln avenue, on Thuisdny.

A plain tea by tho Ladle- -' Guild w 111

be given next Thursday evening at St.
David's chinch

The latest and best stjles. Roberts,
12C Noith Maine.

Most Side Litisiucss Director).
HARRIET J. DAVI5, rLORIST. Cut

flowers and funeial designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson stieet.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAIN
avenue Physicians' piescrlptlons care-
fully prepared from wan anted pure
drugs and chemicals A lino assortment
of misses, lino stationery blank books,
varnish stains, mixed paints or fancy
work, aitlsts' mateilals, window glass,
wall paper and plctuie moulding. Clerk
at stoie all hours if night.

SECOND HAND TURNITURE-Ca- sh for
anj thing you have to sell Turnlture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sco tho
stock of J. c King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

OBITUARY.
Trancls B Chandler, whoso death

at Monti oe this week, was boin
In Mas"achutetts In Decembei, 1S1C In
1S31, then a joung man, he came to Mont-los- e

and engaged In business and con-
tinued till a few veais ago to be one of
Montrose's successful business men. A
few yeais since, heulth having failed, Ml.
Chandler was obliged to ietlro fiom act-
ive put suits in which he was prospeied,
and fiom which ho has been gieatly
missed b a large circle of friends

Miss Mame Adams, of Honesdale died
Thuisdav morning of heait tioubie, at
the home ot hci lunts, the Misses Vlers,
of Haw ley, wheie she had made hei home
since the denth of hei mother two veus
ago She was 20 veais of age and a wide-
ly populai voung ladv. Tho funeral will
take pi ice tills morning at 9 o'clock tiom
St. I'hllomeiui's chinch. Interment will
be made In the Haw lei Catholic eeme-te- i

j.
Late Thuisdav night the life of Mrs

Jacob Eckel t ended at hei home, 338 Biich
strclt, South Side. Hei death was due
to a bilef Illness of pneumonia bhe has
been a lesident of the South Side foi u
long ptilod, and was'highlv lespccted bv
all who knew hei A husbmd, son, Oeo
Eckel t, and a daughter, Mis ilatthew
Bjron, survive hei rlhe funeial will
take place tomorrow.

Atrs Josephine Warner died at the
home of her Pred Klpp, ot
Wllkes-Uaii- e, on Thurdaj morning
aged 0G vears Deceased came to this
eountrj from Germunv fourteen years
ago, since which time she has lived with
Hei man Weiss, a son bv a formei mir-ilag- e,

in Palrvlew, who, with hei daugh-
ter, Mis Klpp, ale all the famllv that
survive

Mrs William Millard died at her home
In Old Poige on I'riduy morning ot
Plight's disease She leaves a husband
and seveial children to mouin her lo--

She was a membei of the Moosle Pies-bjteil-

church, and the funeial set vices
will be hi Id In that church on Sundav
afternoon at 1 o'clock Interment In the
Marcj cemeterj.

"Wits Mnme Adams died at tho home ot
hei aunts, the Misses Mevers at Hones-dale- ',

on Wednesdav night at iH'i o'clock,
of stomach and heait trouble She was
11 veal-- , 5 months and 10 das of age
The funeial will be held this (Satuna)
morning fiom St Phllomen i's chinch
Interment In the Catholic ceineteij

H. W Carrltson, an old lesident of
Lvnn, died of Blight's disease Jlondiv,
Feb S, 1S97 He was upwards of beventj
veais of age and was one of the bist
known fmmeis In that communltj. He
was a biothei of a former editor of the
Montrose Democrat. A wife and several
sons and daughteis suivlve him

Tho death of Mrs Emmn McCollum, re-

lict of John McCollum, deceased, one of
the eall residents of East Bridgewatei,
occui led Satuidai, I'eb 13 1S37, a'ed Sb

yeais. Her funeral was attended Mon-da- v,

being condiateil bj Rev I, N, Ship-ma-

of the Methodist Episcopal chuich

A telegram has been lecelved In Pitts- -
ton announcing that William V, Tovvnei,
of Kansis Cit, a biothei of A L Town-e- i,

of Plttston, Is dead The deceased
was foimetlj a resident of Biadtoid
eountj, Tho lemalm were brought lo
Plttston foi Intel ment.

Vara, wife of J. J Gillespie, of g,

died on Thuisdav, agid 31 veais.
The deceased is suivlved by hei husband
and llvo children The funeial will take
place Sundaj. Interment will be In the
Avoca cemeterj .

A child of Mr. and Mis Will-la- m

Koch, of 1.3 South Garlleld avenue,
..is taken slek Thursday and died j

The Illness was from mebianeous
noup The funeral date has not been
leclded upoji

On Thursdaj afternoon Miss Emllj Isa-bel- li

Aloxander died at her res'dence on
South Illvei street, Wllkes-Ban- e, after
i piolonged lllnes She is suivlved by
h r sister, Cat lie M , and by thiee

i, lohn B , William Murray and Charles
II

Vis Saiah Mlddlebeigor died on Wed-nes- d

ij evening in East Mauch Cluinl'
ged j jeais The funeial will tale
dace this morning from the iesldci.st

John E Rlesel

Paul B Jennings died at his home, jugt
lorth of Timkhannock, on Wednesday
i ght, aged SI jeais.

(renso on Silk.
When a grease spot Is found on a silk

lroaa It maj often be lemoved at veij
It tie cost of time or tioubie. Take a vl-tl-

caid oi any piece of brlstol boaid
Split It open and nib the spot on tho
xreng side of tho silk with what was
ho lns'de suiface of the card This Is so
lmple a lemedj that It seems childish,
ut If applied soon enough and earcfullv
naugh it Is nearlj alwaj i successful
lemember to tub on the wiong tide of
he silk.

Kclntic Ithcniiiutism Cured.
L Wagner, wholesale druggist, Rlch-non- d,

Vn , sas "I had a feaiful
atack of Sciatic Rheumatism, was laid
ip almost two months, was foitunate
naugh to get Mystic Cuie for Rheuina-Isn- i.

This cured me after doctoi's
irescrlptions had failed to have any
fleet. I have also heard of fino lesults
torn others who have used It." Sold
)y Call Loren, druggist, Scianton, 418

uckiivv anna avenue.

To Cure a Cold in One Un).
Tako laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
VII druggists refund the money It It
,'ulls to cure. 25 cent

IMtOl'E&bOn. .7. 5f. MtlNYON.
Most women have some Inward trouble

which makes life mlsei able and causeH an
early breaking down of the whole sj stem
Plot Munjou sajs that his Pemale Rim-cdle- s

will positively cine the following
sjmptoms. Leucmrlioea oi whites, pio-laps-

or fnlllhg of the womb and bick-ach- e,

bearing down pains, tiled feeling,
"oieniss and dragging In the hips nnd
loins, pilnfut menses, senntj menses,
suppiesied moiiBes nnd regiilato menstiu-ti- l

periods that come too often Pi lec, Lj
cents

If theie Is leudonhoea or whites do not
fall to use Munjon's I.cUeon hoen Tab-
lets. Pi Ice, SO cents. These umedles pi

a homo tleatment that cures speed-l- lj

and eompletelj ull foims of female
complaints

Profcssoi Munyon puts up a separate
cine foi each disease At all diugglsts,
inostlj J'i cents a vial

Peisonnl letttis to Prof. Vunjon, luO'i
Alch stieet, PhlHdelphia, I'a unsweied
with flee medical advice for anj disease

Suburban News
In General

SOUTH SIDL
Yesteiday afternoon, It being the list

day of school prior lo Washington's Ulith-da- v,

nppioprlato exercises weie held In
the different schools on the South Side
In honor of the occasion In No 11 a
delightful piogramme was arranged and
pleasinglj lendeied Tho looms weie
deeoiated In n itlonal colors, and huge
portraits of the savei of oui countiy sur-
mounted with led, white and blue. Tho
blackboirds were adorned bj the pupils
vlth patriotic emblems In corresponding
colors, vvhleh presented, as a whole, a
verj aitlstic appeaianec In Piofessoi
O'.Mnllej a loom the piogrammo was as
follows- -

Song, "To Washington" School
Recitation, "Life of Washington, '

Anna McCoj
Address, "Why Do We Salute Oui

nag?" Vaij McDonald
Response 'leiesa McGuigan
Son-- , "Keller's American Ilvmn" School
' Paiody on Washington" Eugene OHaia
Recitation, "Barbara riltchle,"

Gertiude O'Hara
Song, "International Ode" School
Oiation, "Defense of Hofer, the Tjro- -

lese Patriot1' . Patrick Plahoitj
Song, ' Hall Columbia" . . . School

Tho principal featuie of the above
was the foielble manner I n

which Patilck Tlahertj delivered his
speech of defense Manj of the passages,
as uttered, Illustrated a marked degree
of sk'll In the ait of oratorv In Miss
McGulgan's loom the following numbeis
weie an mged far hei pupils
Song, ' Star Spangled Bannei" . School
Instrumental solo .Kittle McParland
Eissj , "Washington" . Ll7:Ie Condrou
Recitation, "Babj's Thoughts,"

Agnes O Connoi
Vocal solo Agnes Relllej
Recitation nnle Vuriaj
Recitation Amelia Andiews
Song, "Red, White and Blue" . . School
Vocal duet Agnes Relllej, Ethel EdwarrU
Recitation . Edwiid Saigen'
Instiumeutnl solo Kit JUrirland
Recitation . .. . .Veina Jackson
Song, "Ameilca" . . . School

Both peifo-manc- es were hlghlj ippie-clate- d

bj' the large number of patents
who weie present By theli presemo
thej aioused the pupils to do their ut-
most, and demonstiated that nsido from
the teaoheis and scholais the active

taken In the education of the chll-
dien Is verj extendve

Tho joungei Maennerehoi gave a thor-ough- lj

enjojable conceit In Schlmpff's
hall last evening The following

was lendeied
Selection . Professor Saft
Wine march.

Scianton Youngei Maennoichoi
Duet, tenoi and bass, ' O Du Hlmmel

Blauei Sop."
Gustavo Rupeit and W Zlesemei

"Belm Llebscheur Hails,"
Gcimmla Mnennerchor

Mixed vo'ces, "Pruhlings Waltzei,"
Scianton Siengeirunde

Baritone olo, "Wntilor Bold" Mi Jones
"Wildmoi gheu" Scranton Siengenunde
Duet, tenor nnd lns Evans and Jones
Soprano olo. . Miss Magdalene Robinson
' Sancta Lucli, Itallenlshes Volkslled,"

Aibeitei ostblldungs Vereln
Tenor solo, "Andei Wesei,"

Gustavo Rupert
"Es Steht oln Leld "

Badclna Jlaenneichor
"Dei Lange Vngesler,"

Scranton Youngei Maennerehoi
Humoious duot, ' Iaac Cohn and

Aaion Velcr."
Chailes Pell and George Tasold

Duot, harmonica and gultai .Held Bios
Wo laundry stiff collars with soft button

hole8 Crvstil Laundrj
The Columbus council, Young Ven's

Institute, give a social In Ph irmacy hall
last evening foi membei s onlj.

This evening the Rt Tohn's Basket Ball
team will compote with the South Scian-
ton team In St. John's hall

Thomas Carden of Caibondale, was en-t-

tallied as the guct of JIIs Maj Ma-ho- n

at hei home on Cedai avenue Thuis-da- j

Choice cut Howers und Hower designs
at Palmei S. McDonald's, Cll Spruce.

PKoviur.Nci:.
Wanted A joung in m to act as cot re-

spondent of 'ine Tilbune In Piovldence
Address Citj Edltoi bj lettei, stating
rpjaliHcntlons

Tho funeial of Margaret, the joung
daughtei of Mi. and Mio Samael Thorne,
of McDonough avenue, who died Wedncs-du- j,

took place vosteulaj aftei noon In-
terment was made In Hvde Park Catholi
cemctei j

Mi's Mime Mairon of Kcysei avenue,
Is visiting friends In Ph'l ulelphla

An excellent enteitalnment was eon

111 I Cll!
t

At Our New anj
Klcgaut Storjrooin,

1H0 WYOMING AVENUE.

Coal txchnnse, Opp, HotclJernjn.

"Old firm in hsw faiirt'ountl-iiiRS,- "

like an old 'Stone in new
settings," shines more brilliant
than ever, and 'Shines for nil."

Diamonds, Fino Jewlery,

Yatches, Silvervaro,

Silver HoYeUies,

Rich Cut Glass, Clocks,

Fino Leather Goods,

Opera Glasses.

When yon see our Net Prices
you will ask for No Discount. All
Are Welcome.

ducted bv tho Junior Christian Endeavor
Doolety of the North Main Avenue Bap-
tist thurch lat evening In the locttiro
looom of tho chuich.

nuN.Moiu:.
Miss I'loicnco Powler, of Cherry street,

has l etui lied from a visit with friends In
Wuvcily.

Mls Belle Penwaulcn, of Honesdale, Is
being entertained us hei guest by Miss
Untile Jenkins, of Butlei stieet.

Mrs. Geoige Collins, of Kelstci's, Pn.,
Is ths guest of Mi, and Mis Dwlght Col-
lins, of Butlei srtreot.

A H Ollvoi, of Philadelphia, Is vlsit-in- r
Ids sou, Charles Oliver, of Green

Ridge stieet.
Superintendent of Schools N. T tlous.

el, hns gone on a biislness tilp to Wllkes-Barr- c

lho Industrial school which Is being
conducted finder the niisplcos of the Wo-
men's guild ot St, Mnik's church will
meit In tho parish house this afternoon
at -' o'clock

The services In the Presbyterian church
tomorrow will be ns follows Services at
10 30 a in and nt 710 p m. Subjects
Moinlng, "No Compromises In Religion,"
evening, "Chilst's Appuclitlon of Ills
People" All m o welcome. Rev. WIT.Iam
P Gibbons, pastor

An addition ha been added to the
excellent programme for the en-

tertainment which Is to be given bv tho
Lovnl Legion Drum corps A selection
will be given bv the famous Ailington
Bell's (liinrtctte, of Scranton; selection
upon piano, violin and harmonica. Messis
Jones, Puidy and Raines, recitation, Eva
Montgomorv

The public schools of tho borough will
bo closed all dav VonUnj b order of
Superintendent N T Housei.

One of tho most brllllnnt social nffalis
evei given In Dunmoro was the bill an 1

ilowei social given bj tho voung idles
of Dunmoio last night in Odd Pellows'
hill The defoiatlons wore simply mag-
nificent and far outclassed anj thing pie-vlo-

of Its kind Gnv festoons ot evei-gree-

ctinatlons and roes hung sus-
pended fiom tho center of the celling to
the different corners of tho hall, which
piesented a perfect bower of loveliness to
thp eve Tho d'splij of costumes wcio
rich nnd varied, the whole sceno present-
ing n most nnlma'ed one The danco
was In chaige of the following ladles and
gentlemen The Misses Maggie Cunnlng-ha-

Annie Gibbon.? Delia Liukln, Mag-
gie Moran nnd Joseph Voorn Vis I'linlt
Mnlott, of lljd Paik, furnished the
music for the evening Over lr0 guests
weie piesent, including several n

sueJt3

MENOOKA.

James Eagan, of Divls street, was
painfull', injuiel about the back and
hips at the Taj lor mines jesteidaj by a
fill of lock

Division No !), Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, will meet Sunday.

The No i Independent club has gone
to tho wall

The enteitalnment of tho Greenwood
Choral union, which takes place at tho
Pathei Mathev hall on Thuisdav. even-
ing 1 eb Jo promises to be a musical
tic it, and the affair should be libeially
p itronlzed.

One on the Pru'ichcr.
The following dialogue recently oc-

cui red In un English countiy ehuich
when the lectoi was catechising the ehll-dii- n.

"What Is youi name''' he asked
a snapping glil o! U, the onlj daughtei
of the village boniface He lecelved no
leplj "What Is joui name'" said the
mlnlstei, in a moie peremptoiy vnj "Nin
o' jei fun, pai3on, jo kna ma neamo
vena weel Duon't je saj, whan je're
at out houso on u neet, Bet, bring mo
l pint o' jell?" The eongiegation, in
spite of the saeiedncss of tho place, was
on a broad giln

The Smilo of ttrpotiim.
Whj' do we not nlwajs smile whenever

we meet the eje of a fellow -- being ' Tint
is tho Hue lecognltlon which outht to
pas from soul to soul constantly Little
chlldien In simple conirnunltles do this in-

voluntarily, unconsclou-l- j The honest-h- e

iitel German peasant does It It Is
like magical sunllcht ill thiough th it
simple land, the perpetual greeting on tho
ilfent and the left between strangers us
.thej pus bj each othei nevei without a
smile Helen Hunt

Uronu Two-Ce- nt Pieces.
A few jeai ago W0 COO bionze

pieces weie set nlloat Thiee million ot
these are still outstanding 'Ihiee million

nkkol pieces are scattered over the
United Stites but It Is verj larelj that
one is sesn

A Vc'W Hfsponsihitit).
With Chil-tm- o'er.

Y man his biain must ral'o,
And cut down the cost of life,
So that he maj buj his vvlfo

A wheel of this veai's make
Philadelphia North Ameiican

AMUSEMENTS

THE FROTHIIfGRRM.
V.'nf ncr.VUeis Mainiori.

John 1.. Kerr, Acting Manager.

Ve;k Commencing Mondaj, Tebriiarj 23d
Opening with abreclal Washington llirth- -

uu Matlnte Monday. Amjrlca's
Orcnttst Repertoire Organization

Cilna The Spooners cll

nnd an rollout supporting company.
Charge of llill Nightly. Dime f.Utlnee Dully.

Mondaj .Matinee. ... f ho Judge's ite. '
Uondaj Mslit...."ln9z,' a vioxiciu Itcmancj

leaning prices.. 10 u and 8 touts Jlatineo
10 , to all parts of tho housa On Jlondiy
I'Vonhin' ona laly and ono gentleman or two
1 idioi admitted on ono SO. lieicet. it reserved
UtMun'Jii m lillnyaudCp m Mondaj

THIELE
School of Music, 5:0 Spines St.

Mrs. KatSiarine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Siniuj

Ernest Thiele,
Violin Piano, 'Cello eitscmbla Hoth

teachers at cclcbratcJ Scharv.en'n
Consul atory, New Yor'c Also other
competent tcacheib engaged Mr. l'lil.-l- j

is the successor to ths lat;

HERR KOPFF.

I Hi"! I'll

Lodge and Corporation Sols,

Robber Stamp Inks, AH Colors,

Caters, Pads, Pooka) Gutter,

Scissors, Rovolvars,

Razors, Strops, Patltosks,

Bicycbs and Supplisi,

Umbrella Repairing

Athletic and Gymnasium Goods,

AT

S rf?&

222 WyOWIHG MUM

THURLOW

INSTITUTE
It Is a n fact thnt the uso of

HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINES so
tho System that attacks of DI3'

EASE iiiu PREVENTP.D,
The OPPICIAL Statbtlcs of Germanyprove that persons using HOMOEOPA-

THIC REMEDIES llvo on an uveiage ot
TWENTY YEARS LONGER than thoso
Who iij OLD SCHOOL MEDICINES.

Suffeiers from Rheumntlsm, Meural-gl- a,

Catairh, Asthma, D Anopsia, Kidney
Dl'case, Hntdness of Hearing, Acute Ca-
pillary Bronchi tin, Dlseises of tho Eje,
UUiuuy Dloen3e, Piles, Lumbago, lo

Diseases, Coughs. Colds, Orlppo and
Paralvsis aio coiislantlj expiesslng their
heartfelt giatltude foi tho mlrnculous euro
of these dlse ise

Mrs Gknson, 21S Linden St., Bays: My
bnby (I months olUl was very sick, could
sc.ucely bieathe The doctoi called It
Capillary Bronchia- - nnd pronounced It
seiious. Took 'Ihuilow A9 and AID. and
in a ew dajs was thoroughly cured.

THE EVE
Mr W L. King, 312 Mulberry street.Scianton, snjs: "I was surfeilng with my

ejes, and was undei the enro of a lesi-
dent phjslcl in six months, he Anally sent
me to an EYE SPECIALIST. I still gro--
worse I then went under treatment nt
tho TIHTREOW MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
and wat cuied In ten dajs."

PREE PIIVS1CIANS.
If jolt send a POSTAL CARD to

301 SPRUCE ST, SCRANTON,
a PHYSICIAN will be sent to attend you
until cured, his seivlces will cost jounothing

Tho Medicines me mostly 23 cents.
EXAMINATION TREE et the olllco.

Soctnit) Building nnd Savings Union.
Clmteied under Pennsylvania laws
Home olllce, room3 20S and --'09 Mears

building, Scranton, Pa.; telephone Uu2.
Olllcers Colonel Geoige Sanderson,

president, Colonel r L Hitchcock,
Edmund A Bmtl, actuarj , L.

J. Slebecker, lieasiuei, Horace E Hand,
nttornej , Albeit Ball, secietarj; R. K.
Cruner, superintendent of agencies.

Board of dllcctors Colonel George n,

nttornej and counsel-at-la- , Col-
onel P. L. Hitchcock, lnsuranco and attor-ne- j

, Edmund A. Bartl, county survejor;
L J. Slebecker, carpets and draperies;
Albeit Ball, secietnij of S B , and S U.;
Prank II. demons, shorHT of Lackawanna
count j , Prank P Chilstlan, hatter and
gent's furnisher, C. C. Peiber, of demons,
Perber &. O'Mnlley Co , Charles R Con-nel- l,

secretary and tieasurer Lackawanna
mills
SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT, JAN, 1,

1897.
ASSETS

Cash In bank and olllce $ 2,822 40
Real estate loans .. 40,741 21

Stock loans 510 0J
Installment dues unpaid S00 73
Interest and premium

due and unpaid .... 1,131 S3

Real estate 1,700 00
Olllce furniture and fix-

tures 2S1 21

Insurance advanced ... IS 73
Due from expense fund . S3 00 $18,101 21

LIABILITIES
Installment stock $2u,0uS 72
Debentuie and coupon

stock 8,131 00
Dues Advanced by mem-

bers . 73S CO

Bills pajable 1,000 00

Undivided profits 2,122 89 $43,10121

PROPIT AND LOSS
Interest and premium

received $ 1.S37 GS

Interest and premium
delinquent secured .... 1,131 S3

Tines lecelved C3 3J
Withdrawal piollts 21 02 $ S.037 42

Sundrj loan fund, ct

nnd discount .. $ 40 30
Debentuie dividends ... 20123
Interest nnd discount . 219 02

Delinquent Interest and
premium July 1 . . 377 10

Net prollts, (0 months) . 2,122 81 $ 3 037 43
umbei of shares In foi ce Jan 1, 1SJ7, 1,301.

V c w nut Komi nsents. W rite or call
Coi n.irticiilins.

It. K. CltANEIt,
Uupt. ol Agencies,

Mears Building.

If the ISabv Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success It
soothes tho child, softens the gums,
allajs all pain, cures wind colic and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
by druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Sjrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

M!!1EJI11L
A CADEMY OF MUSIC,

- Tridaj Cvenlnir, ppr 4(1 (flbaiurday Alatinec, h III
batirday Uveninj, I tiJ lu'OU

I'RICCS Oallerj, 15c , Balcony, 25c .3-c.-
;

First 1 loor, 3SC , ,?oc 75c. Matinee Adults
20c, i Children, 10c. Anywhere.

An Elaborate Sconlo Pioductlon ot
Frank Harvey's Latest Success,

THE LAND OF TIE LIVING
A talented compinj Loadod by tho sidling

jouns uctoi, FRANK KAKIUNGTON.
ACT I TLo Llnif s Kullmra A Homo in

Kuins, ACTir-- lh Kristi Mountains Capo
Colon ACT oor Homo of thoArk-wliRh- ts

in Lnnilon ACT IV. riio Old Shod,
nt Slmdwell I onoon by gut. ACT V.
Jlio Limes Fulhani

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday Afternoon, CPR TO
MonJay i:cninK, L13'

TULSUAY EVI.MNO, PCB. 23.
tiuaranteed one ot the most enjoyable per- -

lormanccs ever i;en 111 ocramon.
HENNESSY LEROYLE

Accomii'iihoJ comodinn, nnd a corapotont
ioinnnii, In Eawiird Owliiris lownoa
lefitun ito comodj,

OTHKIJ PEOPLE'S MONEY
00000000000000000
Y This companj appealed in Head- - V
O inf? Teb 3 to tho great delight of a A
A try tekct, dlbcilmlnntlng audi- - X
Y ence of bJl pcions It Is a legltl- - V

mate lomedj (not a faice comedj. ()
A N'o singing No dancing ) Clean a
X in Ita lines nnd munitions A thor- - V
Y oughly enjoj iblo entertainment.
A John D M'bhlei,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
ro Adnnce In Prices Tallory IB"; balconj

oich s.r.i ein l.i 5 0. par drs nn1
uiclisotia'io Matinee 1 lrst fluoi,ruioro'l
Biats o)c, brleony. ioorvod 25o; chil
dren lean ert ho ,t anywliora "oc.

S' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,

Ffb 22, 23, and 2i
Sam DeLson Jletiopolltnu Company In tli

Bleat milltaiy comedy drama,

TSie President
Boutitiful Scenen,

Klcgant Costumes,
Catchy SpeclaK es,

and tlw marel 0' tho contuiy,

1 11 ionr; M
Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.

Tor this week only Ladies and
Children Afternoons 10 cents.


